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September $th,1972.

67 Princess Ave.,

illowdale

.

Dr. H.C. Burleigh,
B.C. Box 9.

Bath, Ontario.

Dear 'r. lurleigh :

Thank you very much for the information you nont in
answer to my question about the Benedict family, and for

ring me Hazel llathew's name in connection with the early
name changes in The New togland States.

University of Toronto Press have given me her
address in Florida where they tell me she spends much of her
time, and have advised me to write to her there \ as they are

of the opinion that " Frontier Spies " was never published.

I have delayed answering your letter, hoping that the
Ontario Archives will be able to locate the book about the
Benedict family published in 1870 which is referred to in the
work of r.D. Head, and they say now that it is quite doubtful
if they will ever find it now.

1 have explored every avenue I can "bhink of with no

success, and if you have any suggestion as to where a copy may
be found ,1 would be very pleased to know about it.

Just in case you^ffer a sue-pestion, I am enclosing
this envelope for your use. c-CwYV-

With my kind regards, I am

Yours very truly

I jr. A~nes de Lorn at
the above address.

ivcJ^crx

p.S. Gould you tell me please if » Loyalist Point Cemetery " on

Hay Bay, is near the old Hay lay church built in 1792, which is

open to the public during the summer months.?

>vc^JL«.^
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Dr. H.C. Burleigh,
P.O. Box 9>
Bath, Ont.

16, August, 1972,
67 Princess Ave.,
Willowdale, Ont.

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

I am hoping that you may be able to give
me a little information from your files on another family.
The help you gave me on my Pringle line was most useful
and very much appreciated.

The family I am presently working on are,
I think, United Empire Loyalists as well, and married into
the Pringle family. The surname is BENEDICT. See enclosed
chart. The following is all the information I have on them

1. Phoebe Benedict was born 29 Feb. 1776,
possibly in New Haven Vermont, or Kingston Ont. About 1798
she married Joseph Pringle, and all of their 7 children
were born near Kingston.

you best,

2. Phoebe's father was Jonathon Benedict.
We know he had a half sister Eunice. Jonathon married
his cousin Esther Benedict. ( We are not too sure if Esther
was her first name but know her maiden name was also Benedict. )

They may have been married near Kingston.

3. Jonathon 1 s father ( name unknown ) married
twice that we know of. Jonathon' s mother's name was possibly
Esther.

If you have anything in your files on this
family, either to confirm or extend myinformation, I would
be most happy to hear of it. If it would be more convenient,
I could make a trip to Bath to go over any information you
might have as I did in 1962 about the Pringles.

Please let me know what arrangement suits

I am.

Yours Sincerely,

/;
( Mrs. ) Agnes' deLom

S>rv

Do you know if there is in existence a book which lists
all the Place Names in the New England States whose names
have been changed over the years, giving the old and new
names ? I did hear once that there was such a book and
would find it most useful in my work. By names, I refer

to towns, counties, etc.

*^f-n^cr->: i^'l^ ^^^
\ A r̂v\—*—dj»
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2P08 - 2h2n6 S. W.
Bothell. Washington 98011
March 28, 1967

O^Ol^^Inforna L i on Burea u
1 16 Main Street,
Picton, Ontario, Canada

Dear Sir:

Early this summer we hope to ' a trip to
Ontario and we would like very much tol^n a
side trip to the place where raj'- great-g$ tther
once li\ T ed. Probably one day will be all we can
take to do this so I an trying to locate more
specific data than we now possess to make our day
more enjoyable and also mftch more Meaningful.
would be very very grateful if you could help us
by directing our inquiries to the person nost
able or most willing to aid us. Wo would v

>e happy
to pay for their time if you could do . I

will include 100 for the return postage.

My great grandparents wore Smith and Dorcus
(Trickey) Benedict, who lived on Big Island, Prince
Edward County, Ontario. Smith was married twice,
but his first wife's nana I do not know. They had
at laast one son, Andrew. About 183*+ or 35 he

rried Dorcus Trickey and^,as his sons by both
marriages were born on Big' Island, I pre:: -

' bo
rried there. I think they were Method is '

-

Episcopals, but I am not sure. The sons left by
about 1855 but Smith and Dorcus liv< ' era until
about 1875 or 80 when they retired to live with
.their son in Michigan, Oh, Andrew apprenticed to
'his uncle and became a blacksmith, but I don't .know
the uncle's name or to which parent he was
brother, but he also lived on Big Islan . I don't
have their exact bitth dateits, but Smith wa orn

o: i
n 7B0VI798 in New Yor 1 his

tely 20th Juno 1813, I don't know
where. And] as born 21Janl832 on Big Is]
William Lyon McKenzie Benedict (my ;r '

'

\ )

born 190ctl837 on Big island.
wa s

I hope this is enough i ion to be

of help without confusion, to fin exact
the djj forwhere trie- lived and just

Very since

-

1

ely,

place
a livins
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Appendix.

Stephen, 3 b. Oct. 31, 1821; m. Dec. 28, 1856, Sarah E., dau.

Lcbbeus and Eunice Crosby, who d. March 15, 1862; m. 2d,

Dec. n, 1867, Gertrude M. Aliendorph of Sand Lake; res. at

Groom's Corners. Ch.

Emma L., 4 b. Nov. 16, 1857.

Stephen E., 4 b. May 3, 1859; d. Dec. 1, 1864.

Truman, b. March 10, 1785; in. about 18
1
7, Nancy, dau. Silenus

Travis, b. about 1801. He d. May 23, 1863, at Halfmoon. Ch.

William,3 b. about 1818; res. at Halfmoon.

Isaac Henry, 3 b. Oct. 10, 1819; m Dec. 23, 1838, Mary Ann,
dau. Elias Schouten, b. Jan. 15, 1821, and d. i860; m. 2d, June

30, 1861, Catharine, dau. Geo. Hayner; res. Rexfbrd Flats. Ch.

Lamina, 4 b. June 30, 1842; m. Feb. 22, 1865.

Irving W./b. Jan. 12, 1845; m. Jan. 1 2, 1 862, Minerva J. —

,

aged 25. Ch.

Frederick P.,5 b. 1864.

Levi,4 b. March 28, 1847.

Merritt Eugene, 4 b. March 4, 1851; d. Dec. 23, 1867.

George Hayner, 4 b. Aug. 7, 1862.

Fred.,4 b. Jan. 28, 1863.

Eli Todd, 3 b. 1822; m. Phoebe, b. 1824. Ch.

Kate M.,4 b. 1842. Melville, 4 b. 1846.

Fanny P., 4 b. 1856. George E., 4 b. 1858.

John C., 3 m. twice. Ch. Harris 4 Euretta. 4

Lydia, 3 m. Vincent of Waterford.

Cyrus, 3 m. Caroline; res. Illinois. Ch.

Alida, 4 b. 1847. Ellie, 4 b. 1855.

Chauncey, 3 m. ; lives in Cohoes. Mary, m. Adams Philo.

Rachel,2 never married. Pearcie, 2 m. Gideon Pease.

James, 1 * b. May 5, 1765; m. Ann, dau. Peter and Eliza-

beth Barager of Peekskill, b. July 10, 1774; d. July II, 1849.

He d. March 27, 1835, Sophiasburg, Canada. Ch.

Mary,2
b. -Feb. 24, 1792; m. Nov. 26, 1810, Richard Grooms; d.

Sarah 2
b. Oct. 14, 1793; d.

Reuben,2
b. Aug. 31, 1795; m. Nancy, dau. Moses Smith, b. 1800,

and d. Dec. 16, 1847. He d. 1851, Canada. Ch.

* James had three sisters, one of whom married Matthew Smith, and another

Nathan Green. Nathan Green lived in the same place with the father (?) of James.

\ _. _r-
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Ann, 1
d. Jane,' m. Bostedo. Mary. 3 Barbary,3 d.

William, 3 d. 1834. Elizabeth,3 m. Arner. Adaline,3 d.

Charlotte, 3 m. Beattie.

George W., 3 b. March 20, 1828; m. Nov. 25, 1 85 1 , Anna, dau.

Enoch and Sarah Cronk, Canada West, b. Oct. 9, 1830. Is

publisher of Sank Rapids (Minn.) Sentinel, and practical printer.

Smith, 2
b. Sept. 7, 1797, Peekskill ; m. May 13, 1828, Margaret,

dau. Peter Cole, who d. Nov. 13, 1833; m. 2d, March 25, 1835,
Mrs. Dorcas Cole. Res. Shannonville, Canada. Ch.

Peter, 3 b. March 12, 1829; d. March 30, 1866.

Andrew Barton, 3 b. Jan. 21, 1832; res. Lexington, Mich.

Samuel,3 b. Aug. 20, 1835.

William, 3 b. Oct. 19, 1837; served 3 years, nth Mich. Regt.

;

res. Lexington, Mich.

Adelia Ann, 3 b. June 12, 1839.
Reuben James, 3 b. Aug. 14, 1843; d. Sept. 15, 1858.

Alonzo,3 b. June 27, 1845.
Mary Jane,3 b. April 11, 1847.

Orville Oscar,3 b. May 16, 1849.

Edgar Stacy, 3 b. May 15, 1851; d. July 21, 1856.

Rachel Elba,3 b. July 21, 1853.

Martha,4 b. Dec. 5, 1857; d. May 15, 1858.

William, 2
b. Oct. 20, 1800; m. Eliza Fairman of Lockport. Ch.

Harriet, 3 b. Oct. 4, 1826, at Lewiston; m. Sept., 1849, Freeman

J., son of Benj. Fithian of New Jersey. " Mr. Fithian is judge

of the superior court in N. Y., a sound lawyer, and a thoroughly

upright, true man."

James C.,3 res. Des Moines, Iowa; editor Des M. State Register.

Fanny,2
b. Jan. 31, 1802 ; m. Oliver Rugg ; d.

Peter, 2
b. June 14, 1803; m. Sarah Ann Hess; res. at Shannon-

ville. Ch.

George, 3 b. Feb. 14, 1846. Smith, b. June 30, 1853.

Elizabeth, 2
b. 1805; m. Paul Cronk; res. Watertown.

Ann, 2
b. 1807; m. John Cronk; d.
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Dr. H. C. Burleigh
Bath, Ontario

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

2208 - 2^2nd S. W.
Bothell, Washington 9$01

1

arch 13, 1967
T

Wx-f-^ CO.

Mr. K. Philip Smart has suggested I write to you for help with
my genealogical problem. I will be happy to pay for you I ' le and
effort, or if ny request is out of your area, will you please reco] -

mend someone who can help me? I will appreciate ve uch any advice
you could give : .

My great
190ctl837 at
Benedict and

ith Benedic
And rev/ B. Ben

ow his moth
Smith Benedic
Island until
son Andrew,

grandfather, William Lyon Mckenzie Benedict was born
of SmithBig Island, Prince Edward

Dorcus Trickey. Dorcus Tr
t, irried about 1

e- ; ict, born also at Big Is

erls name. There was at 1
t Was born in New York Sta
about 1 881 when ho moved t

County, Ontario, sen
second wife of

835» Smith had another son.
land on 21Janl832. I do not
east one other child, a girl,
te 7Nov1798. He lived at Big
o Mighigan to liv T,ith his

One other bit of data which might bo of help is that Andrew
was apprenticed as a blacksmith to his uncle (name unknown to me).
Both Andrew and William L. left that area by 1855 or 60.

I would like to know anything there can be found about Smith
Benedict: Was he the son of a Loyalist? When and how di to
Ontario from New York State and where in N. Y. State did he come
from? His parent's names and any flata on them. Smith Benedict's
first wife's name and any of this other children's names. Any data
that can be found on Dorcus Trickey: her parents, their occupation,
where they came from, where Dorcus was born, etc.

I know this is a large order but I want to know if there might
be records available and if so, what would be the fee for searching?
Thank you very much for any advice you can send. I will send a self-
addressed envelope and 100 for postage. I hope to hear "rem you.

Sincerely,

jte^=^_J
(Mrs. Richard "

. Ison)

P.S. Is it possible there is a Benedict or Trickey still living in
that area who might be descended from sore of this line? I would
like to write to I if there is.

I belong to the Ontario Gen. Society and notice that th
person who does research in the Bay of Ouinte area.. is this
area for Big Island?

ere is a
the correct

w*~
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in y_^<ro

A. L. BENEDICT, M. D.

377 ELMWOOD AVENUE

BUFFALO 9, N. Y. Nov. 29, 1949

Dear Madame:

Mr, Duff of Welland, has suggested that you might be abl<

to help me in some genealogic research.

During the V/ar of the Revolution, my great great granstfe

father, Capt Ulisha Benedict and one of hi 3 sons (Caleb) were

prisoners of war in Canada, Some years later, they went back and

lived near the Bay of Quinte, He died Aug, 26, 1798. His wife,

Jerusha 3taw Barnum Benedict, died July 22, 1799 • They must have

been buried in some local cemetery.

While I have been able to trace some of- Caleb's de-

scendents, I am a little puzzlga over his burial place. The Genealogy|

states that he died at Danbury, Sept. 18, 1919 and even gives the

inscription on hismonument, I suppose this is Danbury, Conn, where

we lived for several generations, up to the persons mentioned above,

Mr. Duff implies that Bath is near the Bay of Quinte

and that you may have some information that would help me. If so, it

would be>*ost welcome.
Sincerely yours , yj£^3U--»^—A
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ijAaer ,,

Ontario.

rata Clennell:

I hare just reeadeed your Totter cf 18th inst.,

regarding the Haverly fsu:ii"iy and its corrections, and aa taking this opportunity
tr r ' '*

-- ' - at the Sarerly far&ly-

su , rL/iinatoly, may one1 to your fttnd of i~aowled~c. Kf aiB
interest is '

* s* ."':; ilies whose mesibers arc? aentianed is the 8er« John Lang*
hern's F- f eent eburohes rer, I have
been forced to *

b on other frillies, aid in these, and directories,

genealogies, etc., I hem collected :refer tefl vhic' 13 assist yon.

7 do have much sore en the .11 fanUy. and

its < 'Her '.?amly, Both these cri'tinall;/- settled in my Town-
ship, the former (Caldwell) later removing further west.

You are welcome to review my files on these
farrLlies. Just remember that there will b a good deal, a lot of which iaay not
be of greet in' •• The' he tee east. 13 I aak is
th.it you call i vpehand, in order thai T hub/ allot a tiibe Baitable to hb«
The be blae for i a 3 and 5 • , Bttnday excepted* Incidentally,
I shall be aray fror: Friday, April '? to *pril 3.

Bath ay wife and 'I wer« intersted in your
interest 3 . knew little or nothing shoot production Methods* Bttfe we
are ii requiring individual effort* Oar boiise contains nuch
of the past, widen includes, of course, fcirdly records.

Until we see you,

Yours since--*ely,
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